Bibliography: Identifying, Assessing and Conserving Trees, Gardens and Parks


Aitken, R. & Looker, M. (eds.), *The Oxford Companion to Australian Gardens*, Oxford University Press and the Australian Garden History Society, 2001 (eg: entries on street trees, avenues, arbour day, parks, reserves, garden design, conservation movement…)

Armstrong, H., 1986, *Street and Roadside planting in NSW* (survey of street trees in country towns with NEGP funding), UNSW School of Landscape Architecture

Armstrong, H., 1981, *Sydney Street Trees - a survey*, UNSW School of Landscape Architecture, (from a grant from Sydney County Council)


Australian Garden History Society, 1988, *Open to View – Historic Gardens & the Public*, proceedings of 9th annual conference, Melbourne (various papers on management)

Australian Garden History Society (Victorian Branch), 1990, *Garden History and Historic Gardens in Australia – a bibliography of secondary sources*, Melbourne

Australian Heritage Commission, 1991, *Australia’s historic gardens, parks & trees*, Bibliography Series No.4, AGPS, Canberra


Australian Institute of Parks and Recreation (Victoria Division), 1968, *Proceedings of the Symposium on Street Trees*, La Trobe University, Melbourne, 8/6/1968, AIPR (Victoria Division)

Cairnes, L. for the Australian Heritage Commission and the Australian Committee for IUCN, 1996, *Australian Natural Heritage Charter, standards and principles for the conservation of places of natural heritage significance*


ICOMOS UK, 1998, *Draft Guidelines for the uses of Archaeology in gardens, parks, and estates*


Jones, P., for the National Trust of Australia (Victoria), 1982, *Planting, c1850-1900 - a guide to the restoration, conservation and rehabilitation of early style Australian gardens and man-made landscapes*, ACNT technical bulletin 4.1, Melbourne (lists of species available by type: trees, shrubs, etc)

Kellaway, C., *Useful documentary sources for researching gardens*, in Australian Garden History Society 1986 Conference papers, Rippon Lea, Melbourne


Morris, C., unpub., *Garden Typologies in New South Wales*, Report for Parks & Gardens Classification Committee, National Trust of Australia (NSW), May 1997, Sydney


National Trust of Australia (NSW), 1996/7, *Gardens of Heritage Significance*, *a collection of essays on the history, conservation and management of our garden heritage*, Parks & Gardens Classification Committee, Sydney

National Trust of Australia (NSW), 1993, *Urban Parks of Heritage Significance*, *a collection of essays on the history, conservation and management of urban parks*, Parks & Gardens Classification Committee, Sydney


NSW Dept. of Environment & Planning, 1983, *Tree Preservation in NSW – Seminar*


NSW Heritage Office and DUAP, 1996, *Heritage Planning Practice Note #2*, Sydney (standard clauses to go into and how to prepare a heritage Local Environmental Plan)


Sydney Water Corporation (formerly Metropolitan Water & Sewerage Board) – Survey Maps (giving great detail of lot/estate layout, features etc)


Vines, E., 1996, *Streetwise: a practical guide for the revitalisation of commercial heritage precincts and traditional main streets in Australian cities and towns*, National Trust of Australia (NSW), Peacock Publications


Other References (general/ global garden history):
Lacey, S., 1997?, *The Gardens of the National Trust*, National Trust Enterprises (UK)
Lloyd, A., 1995, *Gardening at Sissinghurst*, Hodder & Stoughton in association with the National Trust, (UK)
Thomas, G.S., c.1979, *Gardens of the National Trust (UK)*, National Trust

Other useful contacts are:
Graham Quint, Landscape Conservation Committee, National Trust of Australia (NSW), ph 9258 0123, fax 9251 1110 quint@nsw.nationaltrust.nsw.org.au
Mara Barnes, NSW National Trust - Parks & Gardens Classification Committee, ph 9258 0123, fax 9251 1110 mbarnes@nsw.nationaltrust.nsw.org.au
Jackie Courmadias, Australian Garden History Society, ph (03) 9650 5043, fx 03 9650 8470, email: info@gardenhistorysociety.org.au
AGHS Sydney & Northern NSW Branch contact, Stuart Read, ph 9873 8554, email: stuart1962@bigpond.com
AGHS “” New England Sub Branch contact, Sir Owen Croft, ph 6778 4624, email: ogs.croft@bigpond.com
AGHS Southern Highlands Branch contact, Chris Webb, email: cwebb@cwebb.com.au
AGHS ACT, Monaro and Riverina Branch contact, Madeleine Maple, email: mmaple@netspeed.com.au
Megan Martin, librarian, Historic Houses Trust Conservation Centre (library), The Mint, 10 Macquarie Street, Sydney ph 8239 2288, fax 8238 2299 e: info@hht.net.au or meganm@hht.net.au
George Gibbons, Cemeteries Advisor, National Trust, ph (Mondays) 9258 0123, fax 9251 1110 ggibbons@nsw.nationaltrust.nsw.org.au
Gil Teague, Florilegium Books, specialist garden/landscape books – new, old, antique, 145 St Johns Rd., Glebe 2037, ph (02) 9571 8222, fax (02) 9571 8333, email: florileg@ozemail.com.au

Websites of possible use are:
NSW Heritage Office, www.heritage.nsw.gov.au (search NSW Heritage Inventory, HO publications etc)
Australian Garden History Society, www.gardenhistorysociety.org.au
20th Century Heritage Society, www.twentieth.org.au
Heritage Victoria, www.heritage.vic.gov.au
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